
Kindergarten Weekly Plans  

 

CONTENT Monday May 25  
Happy 

 Memorial Day!  

Tuesday May 26 Wednesday May 27 Thursday May 28 Friday May 29 

ELA   
 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy  
 
 

Memorial 
 
 

 Day! 

Take a look at this book. Can 
you share how the illustrator 
gives information about the 
setting.  

RAZ-Kids Take a look at this book. 
How does the author 
give us more information 
with the use of labels.  

RAZ-Kids  

Shared Reading Coming Around the Mountain Fuzzy and Buzzy Splish! Splash! Not Quite Right  

Fundations/Word Study Review the new sight word 

here. Rainbow write and 

copy the words below.  Read 
the sentences and circle the 
sight words. 
 
Brainstorm more words that 
rhyme with these words: 
 

flag, bag, …. 
red, bed, …. 
back, rack, …. 
mash, dash, …. 
tick, wick , …. 

Go on IXL (Language 
Arts) for 15 minutes. 
 
Practice tapping out and 
reading 15 or more 
words in the list below.   
  
Write your own 
sentence using a word 
from each column 
below.  If you can print, 
use the lined paper 
below or write on a 
piece of blank paper. 

Go on IXL (Language 
Arts) for 15 minutes 
 
Use 2 identical sets of 
your sight word drill 
cards to play a match 
game with someone. 
(Choose only 15 sight 
word pairs so the game 
is not too large.)  Play 
another round using 
different sight words. 

Go on IXL (Language 
Arts) for 15 minutes 
 
Change the vowel 
sound in the words 
below to read a new 
work.  Keep changing 
different sounds in these 
words to create new 
words. 
 
Have someone dictate 
the sentences below for 
the student to write.   

Math Lesson 6: I can describe teen 
numbers in different ways.  
 

Lesson 7: I can put teen 
numbers into a number 
bond.  

Lesson 8: I can draw a 
teen number using 5-
groups.  

Lesson 9: I can draw 
teen numbers.  

Science/Social Studies Read: 
Lesson Procedure - cause & 
effect on our resources. 
 
Watch video: Reduce your 
Paper Towel Use! 
 
Complete skill sheet: How do 
you dry your hands? 

Listen & Read:  Real 
Rainbow Fish 
 
Watch video: What is a 
Fish? 
 
Complete skill sheet: 
Fiction or Nonfiction 

Listen & Read: Super 
Sea Turtles 
 
Play game: A sea of 
sight words 
 
Complete word families: 
Color by word family 

Color & cut out a 
Rainbow Fish or make a 
Sea Turtle and send it to 
a friend.  Then write a 
fact you learned about 
each of these animals.  
 

Make a Friendship Fish  
 

How to make a sea 
turtle 

 

https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/wp-content/uploads/books/0-dll-books/8-My-Vivid-Town/mobile/index.html#p=1
http://www.raz-kids.com/
https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/wp-content/uploads/books/39-Insects/mobile/index.html#p=1
http://www.raz-kids.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O0e58s5CM05GHlNlQQuq-QZkNjBiJ9BB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I50U8KyFjg5ndRYK23e3ya_2zSUKwfxv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BGv5cm1LTD-1T3PMI9RuEUFjj5k-jfKT/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DPOKoN2VA8Sk2zulKQIMbzpkNMo0rH15/view
https://www.ixl.com/signin/coldspring
https://www.ixl.com/signin/coldspring
https://www.ixl.com/signin/coldspring
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TzaAWU6v3Ks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TzaAWU6v3Ks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwHfsvza0dA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JtDlYFl1Tqc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15TPbJoiT5W3FgPi_LHMmU7CoayNtPQCG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7m5wq5s47U&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7m5wq5s47U&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Edb3zAVoiVdwhgv4Hwcm-uIsVYYOhH7VJEo1MbtixvU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Edb3zAVoiVdwhgv4Hwcm-uIsVYYOhH7VJEo1MbtixvU/edit
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/050319.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/050319.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/050319.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/050319.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/letsfindout/issues/2018-19/050319/LFO-050119-RainbowFish-SKILL-FictionNon.pdf
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050320.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050320.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050320.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050320.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/letsfindout/issues/2019-20/050320/LFO-050120-Turtles-SKILL-WordFamily.pdf
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/letsfindout/issues/2018-19/050319/LFO-050119-Activity-RainbowFish.pdf
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/letsfindout/issues/2019-20/050320/LFO-050120-Turtles-Activity-Button.pdf
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/letsfindout/issues/2019-20/050320/LFO-050120-Turtles-Activity-Button.pdf


 

Tuesday, May 26, 2020 Fundations/Word Study Activity 

 

Rainbow write and copy the sight words. 

here  ____   ____ 
of    __     __     __ 
for    ___   ___ 



from  ____  ____ 
 

 

 

 

 

Read the sentences and circle the sight words. 

 

1. Jan said that I can have a rest here 

on the bed. 
 

 

2. Rick has a stick for his dog. 
 

 



3. My pal will be here to play with me. 
 

 

4. Look! Are they on the top of a box or 

not? 
 

5. Beth can do a flip here on one of her 

decks. 
 

 

Wednesday, May 27, 2020 Fundations/Word Study Activity     

 

 Tap out and read 5 or more words from each column below. 

 

A B C 

gush span chap 



chap glob drip 

rock blot spun 

slam tram cash 

sled slim wish 

tuck grin snip 

pick fled frog 

glum rash trap 

crash lug pit 

fin did cut 

fix stun van 

zap win quit 

 
 



 

 

Use 3 words from the lists above to write your own sentences. 



 

 
 

 

Friday, May 29, 2020 Fundations/Word Study  Activity 
 



This can be an oral activity.  You can also write the new words you make. 
 

Start with 

this word: 

Change the 

vowel: 

Change the 

beginning or ending 

sound: 

 

lap 
Example: 

lip 
Example: 

tip 

log   

met   

dock   

wed   

ham   

cab   

wig   

sub   

pit   

 
 



 

 

 

Friday, May 29, 2020 Fundations/Word Study Activity 

 

Please dictate the following sentences to your child.  You can use the lined paper below. 

Follow these steps for sentence dictation: 
1. Choose and dictate a sentence from the list below.  (Do as many sentences as you wish.) 
2. Have your child repeat the sentence. 
3. Your child writes the words to complete the sentence.  You may repeat the sentence as often as needed.  Have your child tap 

the sounds in each word to spell it.  NOTE:  Do not tap sight words (is, the, etc.) 
4. When your child finishes writing, reread the sentence as your child points to each word. 
5. Ask “Does the first word have an uppercase letter?” 
6. Ask “Do you have a period at the end?” 
7. Check to see that there is a finger space between each word. 
8. Help your child make corrections as needed (retapping the word). 

 
 
SENTENCES: 
 
Meg has this red hat. 
 
It is for her mom. 
 
One of the bugs sat on the dock. 

 

Jack met Beth at the shop. 

 

They can see the clock. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Print and use the paper below to write the dictated sentences or use blank paper. 



 
 

Tuesday - May 25 

 Lesson 6  



 
 

 

 

 

 



Wednesday May 26  

Lesson 7  

 

 
 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday May 27  



Lesson 8  

 

 
 

 



 
 

 

Friday May 28  

Lesson 9  



 

 
 

 



 
 

 


